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Do You Realize
That CHRISTMAS is only about four
weeks away. We have all of our finest
goods on display and we invite you to
come in and look at them. Make your
selections early when the stock is com-

plete and you can take your time. We

have a finer line than ever before and
that is s ying a great deal for our stock
is always full and up-to-da- te.

Let us have the pleasure of showing you
Conklin's Self Filling Fountain Pen makes a beau-

tiful and useful gift.

Chas. L. Cotting The Dru&gist

LOCALETTES J

Don Saumlurs was in Urnninp .Moil-da-

John Wuesncr spent Sunday in Sup-

erior.
Go to the foot bail ijaint! this after-

noon.
Attend The Hit? l'limo Sale at

'A mack's.
Miss Fitzgerald has returned from

(irafton
Miss Mabel Day was in Ulue Hill

-- Saturday.
Miss Etta Itellier was in Hastinps

'Saturday.
Miss IvaCrabill spent Satnrday in

Ulue Hiii.'

Matt Doyle wab down from Itladcii
this week.

.1.0. Mitchell and wife lire home from
n. visit in Lincoln.

L. H. Hlaklede was in Franklin
Tucshiy on business.

liny Hradbrook was down from
Franklin ovor buuday.

.1. s. (iilliam has returned lrom a
Imsinevs trip at Lincoln.

J'aul Storey was in Hastings Tues-da- y

on ollieial business.

If you want a i'lano sure money by
buying now at Ainui'lt's.

Farm Loans, I am again ready to
make farm loans at the lowest rate
and best terms. No delay. I examine
the laud myself at no expense.

.1. II. Hailey. Kedfloud. Nebr- -
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See Dr. Stockman for eye glasses.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

See The Kimball Piano Player at
Aiuack's nuybody plays It.

Paul Pope and wife returned homo
the latter part of the week

Miss KliKiibcth Fraso, Mrs. Moral)- -

ville's trimmer has relumed home.
Calicoes American Prints Five

cents per yaid. Mim:ii linos, ami C.
Hoy Tec! came home from Lincoln

Monday to spend Thanksgiving with
his pnrents.

Miss Hazel StiiUer will spend
Thanksgiving with her parents at
Pawnee City.

The Chief cilice takes subscriptions
Mid renewals for the Twentieth Cen
tury Farmer.

Yr inTaylortvent to Lincoln Satur
day to accompany ids sister, MissZella
Taylor, borne.

The Misses Stevens and Messrs. Vale
Fox ami Clair Pope spent Sunday in
Lebanon, ICas.

Mrs. Molntyrv, mother of Mr.'.. .7. C
Sloss, has rotwriuMl to her home in
Snuix City. 3a.

All the great artists sing for the
Victor and IMisoii. Hear them at
Xewhouse Bros.

Misses Marie and Katherine I'.urke
entertained the Kensington Club last
Saturday night.

Don't forget that revival meetings
begin Sunday at 11 am. Mild will .con-

tinue all next week'
(Jleu Walker arrived home Wednes-

day from Lincoln tospoud Thanksgiv-
ing with his parents.

Miss Vernon Storey eiuue home from
Lincoln Tuesday to spend Thanksgiv-
ing with her parents.

Yes. you are correct. Mitchell tne
.Jowler has a splendid lino of detach-
able handle umbrellas,

' Two choise well Improved farms
cluso to town for f,ale by Kbm.ars,
G.UtUUK 111(1 Huucui&on.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jvans A mack of (Initio
Rock visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jus Holuigruiii Tuesday.
Sylvester Frisbie and wife returned

from their trip to the west, having
been gono about H months.

Wilbur Hamilton, wife and children
went U OtUwu, JCas.. to spent
Thanksgiving with relatives.

Horn. Nov Ititli to Mr. and Mrs.
Webb l!eynolds,n baby girl. Mother
and child are getting along tine.

Thuv will bo s'iviees at the (irace
ebuieli today at 10. 10 and the nx.st
I hi ee Sundays at regular hours.

urn uiiiiove(i no acres ciose lo town
' fur sale flti'iip and mi easy tonus -
sl I ' llv i VI. I. I.I! and llriLillSON.

in- - v.. in., m,. .,,.. .....l.... ' i.. ........ ... ...v- iniiiDvi . trtin;.-- , lu ill!
noiiiiee to the public that she is m
Denied in the rooms over the Tepee

Organ for sale cheap. Must go al
uiee. Will t nide for oats, corn or good
milch cow. Call at thisolllco for

Wo understand that all of the busi-
ness men have agreed to close their
stores at 11 o'clock this morning for
the rest of the day.

Eld. L. T. Holsinger from Indiana
will arrive here Saturday and will lie-gi- n

the revival services at the Hreth-re- n

church Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. 11 W. Uossand .Marie

went to Hloomingtou Wednesday even-
ing toRpeud Thanksgiving with her
mother, Mrs, Harriet.

Foil Svu:-- A Horse Power Wlutty
(iasoliuo Engine. Dynamo and Switch
Hoard completed, (inoil us new.
Inquire of Anhv Haiit.

Hoy llust. proprietor of the K'oyal
UiirberShop is running four chairs
and invites you to call if yo'u want a
good shave or hair cut.

Use a Hull Detachable Handle Um-

brella. Childieu si '.es $1,00 and up.
Ladies or gents sizes special 81. '!.' and
up. Clet them of Newhouso.

Thonaineof E (I. I'uhhvell. of this
city, appears among those who went
admitted to practice Inw before the

' Supreui" v iui t at Luico'ii luM week

Last week our compositor iniule h

luistake in the obitnarv of Mis. Prank
Wlttwer. It read Mrs. (leo. Wittwcr
and should have been Mis. 1'iank
Wittwcr.

Miss Etta Coon wont to Lincoln
Saturday to visit her sister. Miss iler-ti-e

over Sunday. She then goes to
Pawnee Pity to spend Thanksgiving
with Mr. and Mrs. Stilller.

All umbrellas can now be made Into
Hull Detachable Handle Umbrellas
and the cost will be the price of a new
cover. Covers eo-- t from SI 00 to $7.X.
See New house of course.

The best ever. Hear the Poston
liriind Opera Singers on the Columbia

Million al rollings and
Mitchells. Uecoiilsiir.e to ST Mi. Two
selections on every iceord.

Having paid license I am prepaied
to do all hauling and wish a share of
your tunic. 1 am here to stay.
Pro'iiiiiie s is my motto.

V. T. M.(iinm:s, Drayman.
Mr. and Mrs. Uobt. Hewitt and

daughter arrived fioin California Sun
day morning to make this part of the
state their home. Mrs. Hewitt is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs (lus Holm-grai-

The Hillmati Stock Co., held forth
at the opcru house the first threo
nights of this week. There shows uro
always up to the standatd and have
been playing to large crowds every
night.

Saturday was a busy day in Red
Cloud. Our streets presented the ap-

pearance a crowded city district. Our
merchants are oilcrlng unusual bar-

gains these days and people seem will-

ing to profit by them.
All corn shown at thu Farmers'

Institute should be carefully solectod
as the best of It will be sont to the
state show and entered with the ex-

hibitor's name and If deemed worthy
it will be solit to the Rational show

At a meeting of thoexecutivc board
of the Farmer's Institute Saturday
afternoon a committee on poultry was
appointed as follows: C .1. Piatt, .)

O Butler and May Mif.er with author-
ity to fix premiums They will have
completecharge of the poultry

Parents should be cautious about
giving their children permission to
stay out of school. Every day out is a
loss to the school vvoik- - they cannot
make it up. They will soon be behind
and want to stop school llud fault
with the teacher say she is puiti.tl,
etc., when all the time the parent is to
blame.

It isa pleasure to announce to the
music loving people of Ucd Cloud that
Christian Hansen the Danish world
famous Violinist has been secured to
give an entertainment in the Congre-
gational church Friday, Dcc.it. mho.
Admission "iilc. Children under lo
years of age .Tie. Further Particulars
later

Arthur Kohinsou the handsome right
hand man in the Amuck lurniture
parloisiiictwithn very painful acci-

dent last. week. It seems that he was
working up on top of a high pile of
mattiesses and vvlijle pulling one
around his h'liids slipped nud.ho threw
himself to the lloor. He sustained
several bruises and was laid up for
repairs ad iy or two. This might have
been more serious but it shows how
easy it is to meet with an accident
when least expected.

BLANKETS
MORSE

BLANKETS
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Splendid Blankets
Ask your dealer for i

5A Blanket. They arc
known the world over as
the best and strongest, and
the longest-wearin- g blank-
ets made. Look for the 5 A
trade mark.

Ruf t SA Bin Glnh for lk Sltblt,
lluy SA bquiro for the Strcl. I

We Sell Them 5lJRemember that I buy all my
Blankets direct frcm the factory, no

jokers' profits added to my price.
Duck Blankets wool lined 1.50
and up to $3.00. Square Wool
from 1.50 up to $6.00.

Joe Fogel
Red Clouil. Neb,

DR. CHAS. E. CROSS

DENTIST
Moon Block, Red Cloud

In River ton every Monday

ltn-- . A. A. Ocwsit.un will evchunirc
pulpits net Sunday with Kev Mrs, 10.

11. l'eikins of Naponee. Mrs I'erkins
was the lli'st woman ordained to the
christian ministry in Nebraska. She
is one of our good and Interesting j

preachers in the state Do not fail to
hoar her.

.lust as much cue, in fact a little
in ue, should be exorcised in buying
eleelrli' sad irons, us in buying any
thing else. Soul" irons use more oh'C- -

tnclt.v than others ill doing the same!
vvoik. tiet .Voiir cleetile irons of
Miiiitivni I tin is., thev curry theautlnr
IimI iron lie cmclull of ust as
good'' elei'ti ic lions.

t'hus. Vitgel Wessell was born in
Unci. In, Nebr, (Kit: SI. I'.'lKl, died at
Inaviile Nov li), HMO. aged T.mmii'h mill
l!.i days. The funeral was preached at
the Inavale. Chrlstain chinch by V.

U. Hut bridge. Nov,, SO after which the
remains were followed by a large oon-cours- o

of fiiends to the Kiverton
ceinvtery where interment was made.

The olHcers of the Farmers' Institute
met Saturday and mudo the prollinln
ary arrangements for the meeting
which will ho held in the city the last of
next month Que of tho features will
bo the exhibit, made by tho various
Hohool. This work has been assigned
to Miss Irene Minor and promises to
do one of the most interesting depart
ments of the Institute.

Newhouso has added another now

feature to his famous Hull rmbrolln
line. He is uow llxod to convert your
umbrella into n Hull Detachable han-

dle with a now cover, tho onlyexpenso
being the cost of tho eover you may
select. Tho con vctiienco of the detach-
able handle umbrella caunotbeapprc-eiatert-uriti- l

tried. Covers como in all
.prices from 11.00 to ST.(K).

Old Folks daydrowu largo nudieneo
to the Congregational uhurch Sunday.
The pastor Uev. Cressman preached a
very interesting scholarly sermon to
the aged. This address abounded in

excellent figures of speech and was
considered by many us the best ser-

mon he has yet delivered on such an
occasion. A large chrysanthemum

- t.it'iiii iifiitM' iiitrcfili lirnsiOlt wlln

was siUylive years of age or older.

The simplicity of the Hull detach-
able umhielhi has made possible the
extension of this feutuie to jour old
umbrella. Instead of having the old
frame reeoved buy a new Hull frame
and cover complete. Let Newhoiise
chuiiKcyuiir handle into a detachable
one. The expense is merely the juice
of the new cover SI IK) to fcT.OOt

which is no more than ,vou would pay
for having the old frame recovered.

It has been frequently suggested
and the suggestion is a good one, for
every l'armerto place his uatueand the
name of his farm on his road gate.
Not only would persons driving to a
phiCHj more easily tlnd it. but it would
add more pleasure and interest to

from place to place. This
last result would have special eirect
with regit id to well keptptett v houses
An observing person will soldotn pass
a beautiful larm without desiiing to
know who is it's owner.

Don't grumble The most uufortuu
ate class of people living upon this
green earth are tho grumblers. They
rob tho home of its joys, society of its
dues, and themselves of the best
things of life. From tho dajs the
childieu of Israel 'grumbled' and
were sent on their tedious wanderings
'for forty eais in the wilderness,"
up t" this hour the world lias been
lull of grumblers. It is "loo wet" or

too drv." "'too hot" or "cold." Pen
p'e in reasonable circumstances have i

v istons of the poor house, while the
ncli grumble that they can't got rich
Lister.

The city council met Moiuluv and
iiuuopted the icsignution of V. K.
(iecr as night watch and appointed A

1). Wonderly to till the vacancy which
seems to have given general satisfaet
ion. At the same meeting they ap-

pointed U. F. .Micr alderman to till
the vacancy caused by the resignation
of .7 II. Hailey. Mr Mi.or owing to
his long residence lioio and his intim-
ate acquaintance with the needs of
the eitvill make an excellent olllc i

ial He knows thelnsitnd outs of Red
Cloud, Is careful and prudent and is in
every way well qualified to till the
position,

V) 1 Amuck received a telephone
mes-iig- e Saturday about live o'clock
that Ihlwaid M. V. lirubbof Guthertou
Township had been suddenly killed.
I poii theariival at the homo of Mr.
lirubbho found that death had been
caused by his team tunning avwiy and i

throwing him from the wagon. After,
a thorough investigation. Mr. Amack '

decided that an Inquest was unneces-
sary. The funeral wiis held Tuesday
at Hindoo and Interment was mudo at ;

I'laiuvlew cometnry, Mr. (!rubb was
born lifty six yeais ago in Virginia I

and moved to this statu about thirty ,

' years ago. lie leaves a wife, two soils.
' and it daughter to mourn his death

lie was a highly respected and well to
' I Miniior i

Y'OU'LL find! that it's poor policy

to shop around in buying clothes;

to go where you see the lowest price

quoted. Price doesn't mean much in

clothes unless you know what the

quality of the goods is.

If you govern your buying by the price you

pay, without reference to what you get for it,

you'll find some mighty cheap clothes for sale;

their cheapness is likely to be more in quality

than in price. But you 11 find plenty of good

clothes, too;

Hart Schaffner & Marx

dont make any other kind. All their fabrics

are all-wo-
ol; the tailoring is the best possible;

the styles are correct to the smallest detail; and

we guarantee satisfaction. One trouble with

poor clothes is they're always unsatisfactory,

even when you buy them.

Our clothes satisfy; they're profitable

to you and to us. Suits $20 to $50.

PAIL STOREY
THE CLOTHIER.
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This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
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flRNIIDRE CARPETS

AND

UNDERTAKING

Ladie Assistant in our Undertaking
Department.

ALL THE PHONES

Ed. AmaG Props
LEADERS IN FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING
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SIMPLICITY
is often more effective than the most
elaborate pose. You can see proof
of it in the sample photos to be seen
at this studio.

We Take the Photos
as you want them, however. You
select the attitude you prefer. We
will do our best to make it the best
photograph you have ever had taken.

THE MODEL STUDIO

STEVENS BROTHERS
RED CLOUD. - - NEBRASKA.
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